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evidence Judge Debry allowed one mm mi i m jm ggj
of the boys to depart ami gave theS. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
other a reprimand. The state was
represented by E. 11. Hartwlg ami
the defendants by A. A. Jayne.ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER. OREGON

HOOSIER STATE ROMANCE

CULMINATES AT HOOD RIVER

Miss Madeline Vox. n;til ruml-daiiKlit-

nf Mrs. JohojiIi Miitt'H, une
tf tlio ploiicor rowUlcntH of Mt. Airy,
ami JoHt-p- A.TnrkltiKtun, were mar.
rliMl June 10 at the latter' ranch,
llooil Ulver, Oregon, my the Cin-

cinnati Time Star.
The rooni U a counIii of Booth

Tarklnton, the author, ami lived In
IntllanapolU until few years ngo,
when he went went to neck kid for-

tune. Miss Cox left Cincinnati .Tune 3
and traveled alone all the way to
Oregon to Join her pronpectlve ku-kau-

The marriage In the result of a
school day romance. Mr. TarkliiK-to- n

first met Mln Cox teu years ago,
when he wan a cadet at the Ohio
Military Iimtltute. near Mt. Airy.
When he left ludiauupolix for the
West he promised to Bend for her n
soon a he had established himself.

Miss Cox broke the long Journey to

GET YOUR MILK
FROM

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.

Wants Information
"Hood Klver News,

"Dear Sir: 1 am a subscrllier of

the News. Will you please tell in
next week's Issue If Trlxy, the great
circus horse, Is dead or alive, and
how she died.

"Kespectfully yours,
"Kernard Martin,

Hood Klver, Ore."
We are unable to supply this In-

formation. Perhaps some reader (

the News can do so.

Lrupts Spitz ant) Newtowns
A picture of Mount Hood and Lost

lake, painted by Miss Fair Wlnans,
daughter of W. K. Wlnans. and ex-

hibited In the window of theolllce of
the Hood Klver Kealty Co., reflects
considerable, credit ou thnt young
lady's ability as an artist. From
the top of the mountain smoke Is
seen Issuing, mingled with Spltzen-burg- s

and Newtowns, which are be-

ing erupted lu profusion.

All the great Railroads, Stearruhip Lines, Hotels, Etc, of the world

honor and accept the "A. B. A." TRAVELERS' CHEQUES. Very

easy to negotiate, because Not available to Tinder or
thief, in case of loss or theft Convenient denominations.

Take them on your trip.

Butler Banking Co.Oregon with over-nigh- t stops with
friends In Chicago and St. Paul.

f Vou 3Qai1t your lame and interfering horses
. - carefully attended to, come to

The Turf Horseshoeing Shop
First Street.Between Oak anJ State

Peter Shively, Proprietor

Suggests Monument to Mrs. Coe
A reader of the News, who looks

on Mrs. Nathuulel Coe as the founder
of Hood Klver and who recently con

Phone 305 M Hood River, Ore. trlbuted an article on the subject to
the school magazine, "The lilue and

rim ttrtuMBu the Uold," suggests that the people
of the Apple city and valley erect a
monument to her memory. He says:

"The first name given to Hood
river by Americans was Dog river.
The Indian name was Wnucoma,
meaning cottou-woods- ; and It re-

ferred merely to the cottonwoods at
the mouth of the river.

"Now, as Dog Klver was not a fit-

ting name and Walloon) a had no

10.65 ACRES
All good apple land; all cleared, 7

acres in Potatoes. Small buildings.

An attractive location and convenient

M come up ana see meslguiticauce In the Kugilsh language,
it would not have seemed nearly so
grand to have It to say that the fi-

nest apples In the world were grown
at Dog Klver, Oregon. The crowned
heads of Europe would, perhaps, not
have liked the Idea of ordering their
apples from such a place. And what
Is still more objectionable, all native
born, myself included, would have
been Dog Kiverltes.

to station

New Photo Studio
on the Heights

Postals 75c per doz.

Cabinets $2.50 per doz. and up

Other styles up to $20 per doz.

Our prices will not seem high
when you come and see the
nimlitv of our work

$550 per Acre or $600 Set to Trees

nGOOD TERMS
"I would now suggest tha.t the

people of Hood river erect a monu-
ment to the memory of Mrs. Nathan-
iel Coe, sponsor of Hood Klver. A
sculptored figure of her, placed In
some prominent part of the town,
would be a suitable memorial; and
should be contributed to by all na-

tive Hood Kiverltes."John Leland Henderson, Inc.
Youngsters In Trouble

A couple of Cascade Locks young-
sters, accused of entering the post
office there without leave or license
were given a hearing before Judge;
Derby Monday, sitting as judge of
the juveuile court. After hearing the

COMING
The Girl from the Golden West

BIG SCENIC PRODUCTION OF
AMERICA'S GREATEST PLAY.

j MORLAN & LATHROP
1r THE SINCERITY STORE A'L

Men's S1ratv Hats LADIES', CENTS' CArtp
AND CHILDREN'S ACC

fVHAIKE UP YOUR MDNO
That you are going to get the best clothes for your money
that money will buy. Be just as critical, just as exacting,
just as sharp-eye- d as you please when you examine our

Palmer Garments
Try them on; stand before the miror and see how you look in
them; take all the time you want. We can show you the
most attractive styles, the most perfect fitting garments, the
finest fabrics and the most excellent tailoring you have ever
seen. You will soon convince yourself that your next suit
and coat will come from here.

," -- . : " ;v--. .. -.rt t TTitslylcilhelhine and

h.ivc it.

rnll
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Shoes Wit? Quality
We sell shoes of genuine meritquality we can stand

back of and say: "your money bacK.if
you arc dissatisfied."

Ladies9 Muslin Underwear
that can not be equalled in any way-beaut- y, quality,

style and durability are combined in our
line. Prices are right.

in
30 PEOPLE ALTOGETHER 30

SPECIAL SCENERY SPECIAL CARS
1800 Seats for 1800 People

Reed's Military Concert Band
PROP. ANTOINE BERSEE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

HOOD RIVER, SATURDAY JUNE 25, 1910
ONE NIGHT ONLY

UNDER WATER PROOF PAVILION THEATRE
DOORS OPEN 7:30. POPULAR PRICES

CURTAIN RISES 8:15 SHARP

FREE STREET PARADE
Everything in Dry Goods

J


